Music Appreciation: Turning Points and fresh horizons: Why the history of music keeps changing – Part 2 with Alan Mills

Interested in learning more about a wide range of music? This course is open to all – don’t be put off by the fact that this is part 2- why not go along and give it a try? You may be able to join the class this term, if you wish

This course will be based around listening to music from a wide range of periods taken from the last 750 years– up to the present day. All music will be presented against the background of its wider cultural context, which will be discussed alongside themusic itself. Some explanation of technical terms in music will be provided, but on the whole this course requires no detailed knowledge, nor does it expect students to be able to read music. All students, however, will be encouraged to take part in class discussions, and to develop greater skills in debating the issues relating to this subject, and to cultural matters in general.

Dates: Wednesday 15\textsuperscript{th} January – 25\textsuperscript{th} March (half-term 19.02.20)

Venue: Enfield Baptist Church, Cecil Road, Enfield, EN2 6TG

Duration: 10 sessions

Start time: 13.45 - 15.45

Course fee: £89.00 or free if you are in receipt of an income related benefit (only SFA funded).

Course reference: C2420845

To enrol please quote the course reference either online at wea.org.uk or by ringing 0300 303 3464
Cheque to treasurer: 13 Uplands Way, London N21 1DH
Or you can just turn up on the first day!

Information about all our courses are on our Facebook page en-gb.facebook.com @weaenfieldandsouthgate